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Slnnouncemenls 
English tutoring is available Thursday evenings from 6:00 to 9:00p.m. in 
Speer Lab, Lile 122. This tutoring is open to all students. 
~Time's a wastin', and the 0 U A CHI-TALK needs your announcemen· 
If you would like something to be included in future OUACHI-T 
please bring it by the Student Services Office in Evans Student Cen 
Monday through Wednesday, the week before you would like it run. 
~Don't forget that prayer time for Summer Missions meets every Tu 
evening at 9:00p.m. in Seminar Room #1 of ESC. There will be a di 
speaker every week, and we'll be praying forspecificprayerrequests from . 
and other students. Don't miss this opportunity to make a difference 
prayer. 
Seniors: 
Don't forget that the Office of Alumni Affairs is hosting a Senior Banqu 
6:00p.m. on Tuesday, February 1 in your honor. Please plan on <4H'-......... _ 
since this will be one for the last times we will be together as a class. 
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FRIDAY, January 28 BAND CLINIC/INDUCTIONS 
12:00 p.m. Blue Key BW Alumni 
2:00p.m. Budget Meeting ESC Board Room 
SATURDAY, January 29 BAND CLINIC/INDUCTIONS 
l:OOp.m. Tiger Sharks vs Jolm Brown OBU 
7:00p.m. WBB vs John Brown There 
7:00p.m. MBB vs John Brown There 
SUNDAY, January 30 
MONDAY, January 31 
9:00a.m. Ad Council ESC Board Room 
2:00p.m. President's Office ESC Board Room 
6:00p.m. Club Meetings 
9:00p.m. Missions Meeting ESC Formal Lounge 
TUESDAY, Febuary 1 
8:30 a.m. Head Residents Meeting ESC 2nd Floor Conf. Room 
5:00p.m. Class LH330 
6:00p.m. Sr. Class Dinner ESC BnqtAB 
9:00p.m. BSU ESC 201 
WEDNESDAY, Febuary 2 
!2:00p.m. R.A. Council BW ALumni 
!2:00p.m. Faculty Colloquium ESC Faculty Lounge 
3:00p.m. AWS Meeting ESC 201 
8:00p.m. Pageant Workshop ESC Board Room 
9:00p.m. BSU ESC Bridge 
THURSDAY, Febuary 3 
10:00 a.m. School of Business ESC 2nd Floor Conf. Room 
2:00p.m. Soph. Composition Exam LH330 
2:00p.m. Music Scholarship Audition MFA Recital Hall 
4:00p.m. Ministry Leaders Meeting ESC 201 
6:00p.m. WBB vs University of Ozarks SPEC 
7:00p.m. MBB vs University of Ozarks SPEC 
7:30p.m. Faculty Recital-Janine Tiner MFA Recital Hall 
9:00p.m. Praise and Worship Berry Chapel 
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